THE SOUND EFFECTS BIRD MINUTES!! (AS TOLD BY KATIE DOODY, OUR SAVIOR)

Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E7sr3tdtlCU (soooo cute!)

Announcements:

1. Congrats to new Freshman Reps: Izzy Spanswick, Denis Leahy, Mika Tabata, and Oanh Truong!! :)
2. Yay for people who worked security at Texas Party last week! Awesome job making sure people chug or chuck! “He’s 40 yards out, he’s 30 yards out…”
3. Last week was a closed parliament. Maria has her own parking spot, beer bike coordinating info settled, and Freshman Reps now have to do 4 Martel service hours as well. This motion passes! (whether it really needed to or not, Ktran really just wanted to use his gavel...)
4. Senior Committee is holding it’s first senior event this Saturday at 8pm at the Master’s House! Dr. No-week Revisited...
5. Senior Committee is holding it’s first senior event this Saturday at 8pm at the Master’s House! Dr. No-week Revisited...
6. RA search committee chair applications are due by midnight tonight!
7. Valerie wants to let you know that RSVP (Rise Student Volunteer Program) is having it’s first general meeting on Monday Sept. 13 at 9pm in the Miner Lounge in the RMC. Go out and save the world!
8. Justin is Innies committee chair and they are hosting the Martel Spaghetti dinner Saturday Sept. 18th out on the sundeck. Be there.
9. Broomball is a no go for Friday. :( Sorry. Yianni and Joey (outies committee) are going to move it to sometime in November.
10. Savannah has a lot to say about the SA. The application for new students to be NSRs is due by midnight tonight. There will be a research mixer on Oct. 4th. The Rice Conservatives Club has been approved. She has voter registration cards if you want one. And please sign up to help with the Martel section of the Campanile. Phew.
11. There’s a volleyball game Friday at 4pm and a soccer game at 7pm. Go support your fellow Owls!
12. Powderpuff game against McMurt Sunday at 12!! Come support
your Violent Femmes!! Seriously. Grrrr....
11. Ted says to come watch the Italian Grand Prix Sunday at 6:30am in the Master’s house and BYOB. (SERIOUSLY? 6:30AM??)
12. MFD would like to let you know that Martel DVD library is “now open for available”. (What?) But seriously come rent from Martel’s soon to be expanding library.
And if you can’t remember that, just type “best college ever” into google and click I’m Feeling Lucky. Yeah, because we’re that awesome.
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